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\Vhere a n y  :cl.:icle o r  s t ~ i t e n ~ e n t  hiis t h e  au thor ' s  n a m e  a t tached .  lie a lone  is responsib!?. 
and f o r  tllose \\-liicii .ire urlsigneil tile I ldi tor  will b e  :~ccou~it : tble.  

LITTLE VISION. 

I I oou u-11er.e my old :~nci n-ihc friencl llad been, and as I listencti 
in the silence tlle strong deep tones of :t great organ swellt 

through the air. On the wings o f  sound came a nol~le  l > e i n ~ ,  

yonth and man in all the agcs. I Ie  was clacl in robes of ~vhitc. 

and in his hand 1)ol-e higll a golde11 wand, fro111 the till of which 
blazed forth :L silver star. * *  Look at  tlle light, look not a t  an\-- 
thing else ", he said. Then the organ tones changed to the ftlri- 
ous hissing of a storm, and black cloucls rolling up obliterated 
everything except the pure white star ~ ~ h i c h  blazed high over ,211. 

b b  Look at the light ; fear. not ", came his voice. 6 b  Xotliing can 
llnrt it, for it is not ot' earth." 'I'lle storm swept a11 away, then 
rusheci off to the distance, and the l~cautiful, wise, strong, ancl 

ancient being vanished also. 3-et far  off the faint but dominating 
s o ~ ~ n d  of a great cliapason could be he:~z-d. I t  \\r:~s the singing or 
the faithful choristers of tlie I,odge, tllose ~ \ ~ l l o  k n o ~ v  not fear r~nd 

have left sorro\\- beliintl. 

A n l ~ l i - ~ \ .  



T H E  KALI YUGA. 

A C ~ I I I : F . ~ I ) O S L ) E , N ' I  is confused on this subject fro111 the state- 
ment in What is TA~us(@hy by 31r. Old, that ii-e are in the 

midst of the Iron or Black Age. Doubtless his sentence, wliich 
is on page 28 of the book, is misleading, because b b  kali " means 
"black", and hence it  would seem that he meant we are now in 
the middle of Kali Yuga, but reading further it is seen that he 
refers only to the first part of the Age. Kali Yuga is in length 
432,000 years according to the old Indian calculation, and we are 
now coming to the end of its first five thousand years, that prelim- 
inary period being reckoned from the death of Krishna. In  pass- 
ing, i t  may be justly thought that this five thousand year period 
is the origin of the idea of the Hebrews that the world is about 
that age, just as the Greeks in the time of Solon imag-ined that 
all things had to count from their former great cataclj-snl. 111lt 
which the Egyptian priests showed to Solon n.as incorreFt, for-, as 
they said, "There had been many great cataclysms l~efor-e that ". 

In  the Secret  D o c t ~ i l ~ e  is to he founcl this : "The fourth sub- 
race was in Kali 'lTuga when destroyed ". This is not amenable 
to objec2ion on the grouncl that we who are not that race are in 
Kali, for each race goes through the various Ages for itself; hence 
the former races, both primary and sub-, go through all the four 
periods from the Golden to the Black. 

It must follow from this, and such is the oldest teaching on 
the sub jea ,  that a t  one and the same time races may be on the 
earth running each for itself through one or other of the periods. 
Some might be in the Golden Age and others in the Black. At  
present i t  is admitted that the L%ryans are in the Kali Age, but 
certain childlike races are not so. Within the present five thous- 
and year period we know that races have absolutely finished their 
Kali Yuga and gone out of existence. This happened to that 
which ruled apar t  of the American continent, and hence for them 
in particular their Kali Yuga must have begun earlier than ours 
did. T h e  Hottentots also disappeared during our memory. This 
method of considering the sub j ee  will clear i t  up, leaving only to 
be settled for each race the period which they are in, or the begin- 
ning and ending of it. And, as said, for the Aryans the great 
Kali Yuga began five thousand (odd) years ago. 

T o  find out when the great Kali Yuga for the major race in- 
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cluding all its sub-races began would be impossible, :is there are 
no means, and H. P. B., the only one for the present \vho hail 
access to those who held the records, said precise figures on those 
heads would not be given out. But she and also those behind her 
who gave her so much information laid i t  down, as in accord with 
the philosophy of nature given out, that a division into four was 
the order for evolution in respe& to the life of races, and hence 
that each great race, whatever its number in the whole seven. 
would be compelled to go through the four periods from the Satj-a 
to Kali, while at  the same time the minor races had the same 
division, only that each part  would be shorter than those pertain- 
ing to the great race as a whole. For that reason it  seems plain 
that the figures for the various Ages (o r  Y"ugas) are only such as  
relate to and govern the sub- or tninor races. 

T h e  overlapping of races as to their particular 'TTuga ( o r  ,Age ) 

can be easily seen in history. When the whites came to America 
the Tndians were in their stone age in some places, using stone 
hammers, spears, knives, and arrows. Even in cultured South 
America the priests used stone knives for use at  the sacrifices. 
We, however, had gone far beyond that. The  red Indian of North 
America would have remained wholly in the stone age had we not 
altered it to some extent while we proceeded as instruments for- 
his annihilation. Therefore in our own period we have examples 
of two races being in different Ages while living at  the same time 
on the globe. 

The  foregoing is the general scheme outlined in the ,S'~?cvet 
L)oc~)*~BP, where there are numerous pages showing that when a 
new race, whether a sub or a major one, comes in i t  does so 
while many of the old race still exist, the one gradually rising in 
development while the other falls. They shade into one another 
as  night does into day, until a t  last either night or day predom- 
inates. This period of shading is allowed for in regard to the 
Ages, and in the Brahmanical calculation we find that they add 
twilights and dawns, since preceding a new Age there must be 
the dawn, as following it will come the twilight. The  twilight 
of the one will be the dawn of the other. 

Using the Zodiac for the purpose of considering the question 
of the Ages, we find that, roughly speaking, the time taken by 
the sun to go round the whole circle is 25,800 years, as showr, by 
the retrograde movement of the equino&ial points. This is the 
type for the yearly circle, which makes the four seasons and the 
four seasons in their turn synlbolize the four Ages. Their length 
will be in proportion to the greater swing of the sun. Among the 



\e:lsons tlle n-intet- corresponcls to the Kali ,lge. for tllcn all is 
t~rrrletl hard and colcl, just as in tile T3lack ,Age, the light o f  tlle 
Sl~iritual Sun being dirnnled, tlle harclnes\ anti c.ol(lnes\ of n1atel.i- 
ality appear in tlie morn1 llic. Now if the sit1ese:il 1x1-iocl I ) ?  (111-i- 
cled 114' four, we haye thv fix~ises 6150 J-ears, or the fiye-tl~o~~s:lnti- 
year period wit11 the requisite twilight or- c1an.n added. Xnd i t  

irah taught by the Ex-yptians that \\-it11 every quarter of the circit. 
o f  the Sun's great 11;~tll there wel-e changes caused physically I)!- 
the a l t e r a t i o~~  of the poles, ancl spiritually there must be cllange5 
clue to the inner de\-elol~rnent of the human I-ace as a11 entirety. 
Kilile the materi:~listic pl~ilosol~her thinks the changes xroul(1 1)e 
due to the ~novement o f  the poles, the teaching- from the Lodge is 
that the spil-itlial innel- cllanges cause the phj-sical ones through 
the itpl)rol~-iate 111eans; in t l l ~ s  cnhe those nlexns :tl-e in the I ~ O I - e -  
inents ot' the great he:~\-enly l~oclies This is hecause the svhole 
C'osmos is on the same grant1 p l ; ~ ~ i ,  I\-ith all its parts \~orl;ing to- 
gether, c:~ch in its o\\-n n-a!-. 

170s the present, stuclenth \\-ill 11al.e to l)c hati\fied n-it11 thc 
general statement that \ye :11-e in 1C:ili Yu,q:~. l'lle c.l~:~l-actcsistic- 
o f  the present time ~ I ~ C ) \ V  it elearl!- enouxll, fol- n-llile l)ll!-\ic :tl 
cil-ilization is high the spiritual side of it I:, Ion- anrl c l ~ ~ ~ l i ,  :illti sel- 
risllness is the l~re\-;~iling ortlei-. Sone  of us can really 111-etend to 
:ino\v more th:tn this, fol- while nTc llavc the Krah1nanic:tl calcula- 
tion :~ncl the words of the ,\PC/-rt Uor-t/ iuc, yet that is tal;ing- the 
trord of another, plausil~le, of caul-se, and also concordant n-i th 
all uther- parts of the system, but still not of our own knoxrleclge 
The  beginni~lg of this Age and the time of its ending are dark to 
us ; but the general theory, sufficient for our present needs, is per- 
fectly clear, and as goocl an assumption as any of those indulged 
in by science.-certainly better than the incredil~le ideas of the 
r;heologia11. O f  one thing lye are getting 11lo1-e ancl Illore proof 
eacll day, and that is of the imnlcnse period clul-ing whicll rn:~I? 
has been oil the earth, ancl \ritll that ad~nittecl all the p e a t  cyclic 
?engths given 1)~ -  the ancient ancl ~nodesn 'l'heosol~hists o f  \i-eigll t 
.Ire entitlecl to cretlerlce. 

We can also get g1-c::it comfort from the t1leor:- gil-ell out a: 
various times, that in Kali Y L I ~ ; ~  ;L small effort goes farther for- 
results than the sntne when macle in a l~e t te r  Age. In  the other 
i1gc.s the rates of: all things are slo~ver than in this; Ilence, evil 
no\\. seems (l~iicli ; but in the same way goocl i \  also m~ich  quicker 
'11 effect and reach than in a \'o\\-er time. 



WILL MASTERS' H E L P  BE WlTHDRAWN 
I N  1898 UNTIL 19 / j?  

T H 1: tlieor!, is n.iclclj. Ii~lon-n : ~ n ~ o n g  the mcluberb o f  the S o c i -  

ety t11:lt at  tile close of c:~ch centui-j- :L xpirittlal moveule11t 
is n ~ ~ i t l e  111 the I\-orlcl 1)y the lT::lir^Ltnllis, u.1iich begins n7ith t ? ~ e  
last t \ \  t.11 ty-jive >?ear-s o f  tile cc11t1l1-y . ~ l i c :  cloe:, not in that foi-rn 
1,egin ; ~ g a i i ~  after the close of t~ventj--five \-e:irs (Inti1 the last clua1'- 
ter- of t!lc follon-ing 1)el-iocl. 12ut this has 1)een es;~ggcrnted  id 
~nucl l  n~isunder-stootl. Some, indeed Illan!-, go so far its to c t (  ~11- 

clucle tllxt then in the course o f  thc nest  ;el\- !.cars the 3lalilittl::~s 
\ \ r i l l  entirely recede fro111 : ~ l l  ~ V O I - k  in the ~voricl and leave us ill; 10 

uur fate. ( )ne person \vent xo fat- ;LS to :lt-xue that it mecLnt tile 
conling of  the sixtli race in ' gS, ant1 hence :t\kt.tl h o w  it coulcl be, 
or what matter it woultl 1)e, :is the sistll race would 11:~r.c .:iffi- 
cient knowledge of itself. Cut the malor l)al-t seem to tllillli t?l:it 
no help will 11e given after that time. I think this is incor-sect, 
ancl will t r ~ -  to es l~lain it as it was exl>lained to me 11)- the psorn~ll- 
gator of t h e  tl~corj-, T-I. I). 1:. 

I \ 1 hc. lI:t\ter> :LI-e gavel-net? i,!- the Ian1 o f  ai;tion ant1 relittic )II. 
and are \vise enougl~  3111-aj-s n( ~t t o  (lo that \vhicll might I-csuit in 
undoing- all their prior \\-01-1; 'i'lie l,i\\- of reliction ap l ) l i e~  a s  

tnucli to the mint1 of man ah to physical tllirlgs aud forces. 
g-oing too far at an>- one time \\-it11 t11e tliro\s.ing-o11t or' gse:it 
force in the ~llental plane, the conwqucilce I\-o11lcl l>e that ;i r-c1;ic- 
ti011 o f  sul)e~'stition ant1 el-il o f  :ill sol-t ~ 0 1 i l d  u!:tlo e~cryt11i:i~ 
Supcrxtition 1-1lles J-et in t11t' \voi-Id, anti the \vo~-lil is 110t co~lfiiicc! 
tor the Jla\ters to the JVestet-n peoples. 111 the \\rest, foilo\\-ing 
the llistosical cj-cles, a great 'mrl tlefillite effort  i \  nlxde arllong t11e 
people- for- inst:~tlcc, as the 'l'lleosophical Society-- sc) as to :tic1 
the psychical and spiritual elex-eloptnent of man. Al;nong otller 
reasons foi- not keeping- 1111 the clis1)!;~y of 1nuc11 force is that i r '  it 
\vent too far 111811~- unl,repar-eci persons \\-hose mos;ll senses aye 
not rightly go\~crnecl wo~~lc l  take up  n.ith 2\11 OL:I- theories a:ltl 
follow the111 out along the lines of pure selfis11:less for buhineb.: 
and other ~ L I I - ~ I ( J S ~ S .  

For- that season, among others, H. P. 13. began to slacken ilel- 
phenonlena some time before her cleparturc, aithough to mi\- o\\-n 
certain knonrledge she was able to do them to the last, and did do 
many of them, ancl some of the most wonderful sort, 1113 to the 
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last. But publicly it was not so. Sorne have taken on them- 
selves to say that the reason for this alteration n-as because 
she came to the conclusion it was a mistake to do them, but I do 
not believe this a t  all. I t  was a part of a n-ell-understood cam- 
paign and order. 

At  the end of the twenty-five years the Masters will not send 
out in such a wide and sweeping volume the force they send dur- 
ing the twenty-five years. But that does not mean they mill 
\vithdra~v. They will leave the ideas to germinate in the minds 
of the people at  large, but never will they take away from those 
who deserve it the help that is due and given to all. However, 
many will have gone on further by that time than others, ancl to 
those who have thus gone on from altruism and unselfish devo- 
tion to the good of the race continual help and guiding will be 
given. Many, however, in and out of the T.S.  r i l l  continue so 
selfish and personal that they will have to content themselves 
with what they will get fronl others and from the general clevel- 
opment. H. P. B. was quite definite on this. I t  agrees wit11 1li.s- 

tor!.. During all the centuries there have been many persons 
who have h ~ t d  direcZ ancl valuable help from Masters, and to .sup- 
pose that a t  the end of our first twenty-five years all of that will 
be finished is an absurdity in itself. TV. Q. J .  

H. P. U. freque~ltly remarked in r l~y hearing with regard tc) 
this question, that the work done during the last twenty-five 
years of each century by the llasters and occultists generall~r 
belonging to the Brotherhood was jublil: ic10/./t '  or n-orl; as nearly 
public as it could be made, according to the age and enlighten- 
ment of the people with which they had to deal. At  all times 
they assisted and labored with i/trtlljia7zc~rZ~. In  other ivords : I>ul-- 
ing the last twenty-five years the conditions in the mental ar~tl 
lq -ch ic  world are such as to allow work with large bodies of lwr- 
sons, whereas after that the \vork is Illore or less confined to the 
fen-. This is because it is then the Spring-time of the Cycle, 
when good and evil tendencies and changes come rapidly into 
existence. But always there have been a t ten~pts  tnade to create 
an Order or association which should be able to live and carry on 
the work on the original lines from one century to the other. So 
far, then, from withdrawing Their help, Their desire is to con- 
tinue to give it, not only after the close of the cycle, but always 
and at  every time. I t  is the cyclic conditions only that prevent 
the influx of spiritual wisdom after the close of the cycle. 
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But she also said that the amoilnt of power put out n-as enough 
to keep the world thinking on these matters far into the coming 
century, giving as example a train -running at  full speed- hay- 
ing its steam shut off ; it I\-ould continue to run for a long dis- 
tance after that if left to itself. And the work will not by any 
means end dire&ly the cycle is ended. On the contrary, she said 
the  endeavor is to educate a number of persons who will be able 
to preserve the spirit of Theosophical endeavor and keep in touch 
with the hlasters from the close of one public attempt to the begin- 
ning of another. This, she declared, is the meaning of the words 
spoken by one of the adepts- " S o  long as three persons remain 
true to the Brotherhood, the Theosol~hical Society will continue to 
li1-e". And if this is Their prornise it only remains for each mem- 
ber to become one of these three in order that the Society shoulcl 
continue to receive the aftil-e help of the Masters all the time. 

If it is remembered that it is not because Masters withdraw 
Their help at  all that these is not so much work done a t  one 
time as another, but because it is less possible to make changes in 
the psychic atmosphere during certain seasons than in others, then 
the rest is perfealy clear. And in order that the Society shall 
live and continue ac'tive as it now is into the next century we have 
!,nt to educate ourselves as Follon-ers of the Light. 

CI.  -\cur. F.z~,r.s TVKIGII I .  

THE MAGIC M I R R O R .  
A FAITHFI 'L RECORD O F  A S T R A N G E  EXPEKlENCt:  

T H I  KF. is an element of superstition in m y  nature. I confess 
it at the outset. Were I to conceal the fa&, you might be 

at  a loss to account for the motives that prompted me, an other- 
wise staid J-oung man of twenty-four, to consult :L fortune-teller 
a t  a critical junEture in my affairs. I had never before, nor have 
I ever since, resorted to this method of dra~ving asicle the veil o f  
the  future. I am more inclined, I think, to follosv the diciates of 
common-sense in matter5 of grave importance than to rely implic- 
itly, as so many do, upon the advice and prediEtion of astrologel-s 
and clairvoj-ants. That  I nevertheless adopted the latter course 
in the instance to which I am about to dire& your attention, is 
therefore to be taken as an indication that I had been confronted 
with an alternative more than usually perplexing to my judgment. 

And no wonder that i t  should be so;  for when, early in Sep- 
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tember, I was 11:~nclecl a cat~le  messitge troiii a ~vic!o\\-ed aunt o f  
wealth and influence in 131lH'alo, S.U., in for~ i l i l i~  Ine that a situa- 
tion llacl been securetl foi- ilie as hi?:~d : ~ c ~ c ~ ~ ) ~ i t i t ~ ~ ~ l t  in  \\.hat aftel-- 
wards 1)rovctl to be one of the large ~ I - ~ L ~ I I  cIc\*ator< of ih:lt c i t ~ ~ ,  
I was plunged at once into a sea o f  clo1ll3t ah to 111~  fitness for 
responsible a. post. You \\-ill undcrstantl this I~et ter  \\-hen I say 
that at  tlie time men tionecl I was filling- the s111)ordinate position 
of foreign corresl)ot~derlt ;~ncl invoice-clerl; in the office of the 
JIessrs. Sloan, nlanuf:~Ft,tl:?-e~-s of linen staple\, in the city of l f an -  
chestor. I hacl heen in their employ for 11e:irly t\vo years, ant1 
seeing no 1lrosl)cct of :~cl\-ancement I had written to my aunt, 111-s. 
I\lin(lhan:, ~vitll tlie :~11ove result. 

1'1-evious to my father's death, n71lich occllrred some three years 
before, I had visited nlj- aunt in his coml~anj-, ancl had n\val;enetl 
in the olcl lady's breast ~t n.ar-111 interest in In!- welfare. I attrib- 
rlted this esl~ibition o f  1;indly feeling. on lier part more to a certrtin 
axrecable liveliness of disl)osition, h:~bi t l~al  with me. than to the 
oi~li~-ation..; o f  kinship or :lie i i e ~  of  i)lood. 

I hiid 11een nrell-etl uc;~tetl i)e.side\, itntl l~ossessecl 111 c ~ < l [ l ~  t ~ i  ,ri 2~ 

natural apt i t~ide f o r -  l ) u s i ~ i e ~ +  :~nd \Iircn-clne\\ o t  l~lclqi~ient t"~1- 
11eyoxld my yeai-\ ;in[l exl)e~-ie~lce-~j~~;li i t ies,  1,- tlie \\.'I!-, th:it \\-ere 

not iost u p u n  nlj- c l i \ c e ~ - i ~ i ~ i ~  artlld apl):-eciatil-e aunt. 
After (111s return to ~ I c ~ l : ~ ~ l ~ e ~ t e r ,  :it thc s~~gges t ion  o f  111~7 father- 

1 o;lenecl corresponclence \\.it11 -\Iss. -\Iindhrlm, ~vhicli she acknowl- 
eclxecl \\-it11 man!- cs111-cssic )lis of reg;trtl. 'l'11ere:iiter I ne1-er 
failed to LVI-itc t o  her once ever>- montli, ancl lvhe12 at ;ast I svas 
compelled to collve!- to lies the .:~d iute!ligcnce of  mj7 f;itller-'< 
death, she ass~lred me in reply that I~encefort l~ my interests sho111~1 
be hers, and  llintec! \-agueiy at tile pos<ibility of  securing eeml~loy- 
mcnt for me in 1:11ffalo, t~loi-e in keeping wit11 what she wa. 
pleaseel to call 1115- \uy~ei-ior a1)ilitie.s ". 

I \ I lierefore it v a s  110 surlisise to rn t  to le~lrn that she liatl t :~ l i~ l i  
stel)\ 10ol;ing to the bettei-tnent o f  niy 111-ospects. I csy)ec.tt.cl 
 lotil ling trnor-e t h i~n  all ortlinary c~lerksliip at the >tart, but t1la.t s11c 
s110111cl ha\-e succeedecl in placing me at a singlc bountl in tile 
lligllest position of trust in an est:~l)lishrnent o f  pr;~cticaIly ~l t l l i~l l -  
itetl means, was almost lwvond l~elief. 

I could not, llowever, cloubt the evidences of nl\- benscs. There 
it was in blacl; and wllitc before my eyes: 

Alfred I<a\\-son. 
Sloa~l's, Jla:~chestc.r. 

'rake passage immediately. I+:nxaged as chief bookkeeper for Buckley 
Bros. & Baker. S lIi.411 ~ I I X I ) I I . I \ I .  
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I was literally staggered by the news. For son:c. i~lonlents I 
sat like one in a stupor, my eyes fixed upon the little yellow papel- 
on my desk. '1Yhen my thoughts had returned to their ordinar?- 
channel, my  first move was to ascertain \vho my future cm~~loyer. .  
were, and what was the nature of their business. Upon c o n s ~ i l t i ~ ~ g  
a copy of Bradstreet's Iceports, I uras perplexed at  the discovery 
that no such firm was rjuotecl in the seven pages given u p  to thc 
city of Buffalo. I she\\-ec1 the message to my fellow clerks, n.ho 
went over the list with nie a second time, but without any better- 
succeils. Bradstreet, it was plain, had no kno\vleclge of the exist- 
ence of  my enlployers to be. 

Finally I laic1 the cablegrarll before the senior Sloan. H e  read 
it carefully, while a slight shade of annoyance passed 01-er his 
features. It quickly gave place, ho\ve\-er, to a genial s~ni le ,  and. 
rising from his desk, he shook ine warmly by the hand. 

" I congratulate you, 111y boy ", he saicl, * 'you're ill luck. EIII 
your gain will be our loss, I'tn sorry to say. TVhat's that ? '117hat's 
that ? Can't find the firm in Braclstreet's ? 170u've certainl! 
overlooked it ", he continued, running- his eye through the B's 
" No, it must 11e a new concern, or perhaps the business has llttel! 
changed hands. i.et's see if we can find the name Buckley any- 
where. ' '  TVc lookecl carct'ullj- along, co111rnn after column. Sud- 
de1111- I startled nlJ- employer lvith a half-suppressecl exclanlation 
of triuinph. . '  I've f'onnd it ! I've found it  ! ", I cried, poirltinx 
to  an entry under the folloiving caption: m i  Enterprise Grain 1'1~- 
vator (ICoss, Buckley, cY- Buckley, Props's.) . . . Aa." 

" Yes ", said Mr. S l o ~ ~ n ,  b b  they must be the parties we're 1001; 
ing for. Buckley Eros. & Baker have no doubt succeeded the 
firm quoted here. Worth a million and over, too. It 's  a p a n ?  
opportunity. TVe shall be sorry to lose you, though, but of course, 
Alfred, you nlust go. Come to me when you are ready and 
I will give you a letter of recommendation to your new em- 
ployers, although I presume it  will be of no service to you under 
the circumstances. " 

Thanking Mr. Sloan for his thoughtfulness I returned to In! 
desk, and shortly thereafter left the office to make preparation.. 
for my departure. 

Oddly enough, the news of my good fortune did not fill me 
with any great measure of satisfa&tion. I felt depressed instear! 
of elated. I was harassed with doubts and anxieties. Perhaps 
I should prove myself utterly incompetent to discharge the duties 
of the high position my overly sanguine aunt had obtained for zne. 
After  all, what did I know of America, its people, its business 
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methods, its institutions 1 " I t  ~vould be ~lladness ", I whispered 
to myself, as I hurried in the direaion of my lodging-s, " to  give 
up  an assured certainty for what might turn out to be the veriest 
uncertainty imaginable. No, I won't go. 1'11 staj- right here in 
XIanchester . " 

I walked on a few steps. " Fool! " something seenled to hiss 
in my ear. " I won't go ", I said firmly, increasing my pace. 
" YOU must go  ", said the voice, authoritatively. " If I do I may 
starve", I argued. " If you don't you will starve", retorted the 
voice with logical acumen. 

In  such a state of uncertainty I reached my lodgings. As- 
cending to my room I locked the door and threw myself on the 
bed. There I wrestled with the sub j ea  till nightfall without 
arriving at a decision. 

In  this dilemma I recolle&ed that shortly before I had seen the 
advertisement of a certain clairvoyante with an ~lnpronounceable 
Hind6 name. This woman, who styled herself the " Seeress of 
Gondwtana ", professed to reveal the future through the instr u-  
mentality of a magic mirror. Strange tales had often reached 
me from friends in India concerning the mdrvellous l~rol~ert ieb o f  
these mirrors, and I was therefore inclined to give credence, in 
some small degree at least, to the claims of the woman in 
question. 

I t  was but the 15-ork of a moment or two to find her card in a 
pile of newspapers on my  writing-table. There was the Hindii 
name in all its unpronounceableness, relieved only by the announce- 
ment in a footnote, "All languages spoken ". I should at  least 
escape the customary gibberish of the foreign charlatan, then. 
And so I noted the address of the fortune-teller in my diary, which 
I had not carried farther than the third week in the new year. 
Having done so I betook tnyself to bed with the firm determina- 
tion to visit the madame on the morrow, and challenge fate to 
give u p  the secrets of the misty years beyond. 

Shortly after breakfast the next morning I set out for t l ~ c ~  
quarters of the clairvoynnte. My route led me through one of 
the poorer sek%ions of  the city. After a brisk walk of half an 
hour I reached my destination. 

The  appearance of the place, which st  as a ramshackle cottage 
in a 11;1rro w and ill-conditionec! street, was certainly not calculated 
to inspire me with much confidence in the powers of the self- 
styled seeress oi Gondwana. 

I was not to he dissuaded from 111~- purpose, however, by the 
unfax-or:~l>le aspeft o f  the surrounclirlg-s, an 5 1  so I doggedly made 



my ~vay  through a crowd of jeering small boys up n short flight 
of wooden steps that led to the entrance. I glanced at the tin 
sig-n upon the panel of the door to assure nlyself that I had made 
no mistake in  the location. No ; there was the long HindG name 
more unpronounceable than ever, it seemed, and underneath it 
the cheering assurance that the vocabulary of the madame was 
not confined to her native tongue. 

Nerving myself for the approaching ordeal, I pulled the bell 
resolutely, while my heart thumped like a battering-ram against 
my ribs. Scarcely had I released my hold upon the knob before 
the door opened, and I was ushered into a narrow hallway by a 
young woman in the attire of a hoilsemaid. 

I enquired for the madatne. She led me into a front room, off 
fro111 the hall, and bade rile 1,e sentect ~vhile she notified her mis- 
tress of my presence. 

Left to myself, I took n 11:isty survey of the room. Evidently 
fortune-telling, even when accompanied by the seduclions of a 
magic mirror, was not a lucrative occupation in Manchester. 
There was nothing in the furnishings of the apartment a t  all sug- 
gestive of the business carried on there. A few odd sticks of 
furniture, llalf a dozen prim-looking chairs, a rickety table, a 
thread-hare carpet, a few cheap irrelevant pictures, and a pair of 
heavy, queerly-figured curtains hanging across the entrance to an 
inner room, made up the sum-total of the visible possessiorls of 
the prophetess. 

Just as I had completed this mental inventory of my surround- 
ings, the heavy draperies were pushed aside and the madame her- 
self stood before me. 

She svas a stockily-built, dark-skinned woman of middle age, 
unquestionably of oriental origin, with plain but mobile features, 
and an abundance of glossy-black hair coiled upon the top of her 
head, ~vhere  it  was held in position by a dull gold pin in the shape 
of a serpent with its tail in its mouth. 

She was of c l1 i i1c>  ~r -ac 'ef l~l  carriage for one so bulky, and her 
long, loose gown 0 1  I \ , red, fancifully striped with black, lent a 
becoming dignit!- r ( 1 1 ~ 1 -  ponderous figure. 

But the disti,  : ;\tling cl~ar-afieristic of the nroman was her 
eyes, which \ v t . ~ - ~  I-:;e, luminous, and intensely magnetic, A 
nameless thrill ptA 1 1  iod my entire system as I encountered for the 
first time the gii;.! o t  those star-like orbs, shining out ,  as they did, 
fl-on1 the chi-1. l.(lur-tl of the curtains like balls o f  licjuid fire. 

As she advn;iL t .  o\val-tl nie T made no attempt to I-ise, but re- 
mair~etl ~l)ell-7>1,i1!~~1 11: m y  ci1:111-, seelning-ly rooted to the spot. 



&'TYhat is \vante<l)" .;he asked in ;L : ( I \ \  ~ o i c e  that was posi- 
tively nlusical in it.; c;dences. 

This pertinent incluir!- h;ttl the cffec't o r  I,:.inqi~lg rile back to 
a proper realization of my position, a1lt1 \vitl~ a I ~ ~ ~ l f - n l u  ttc!-etl 
apology for my apparent inci~~i l i ty ,  I 1-osc t o  m!- feet a n ~ l  in a feiv 
brief, t~usiness-like ~vords stated the obje& of visit. 

"You wish to consult me regarding your future? " repeated 
the owner of the wonderful eyes after me, with the sailie rh~-t l l -  
nlical intonation, as she pocketed the fee 1 had proffered her mean-' 
nrhile. "Very well, then. Step this way, if you please." 

With a beating heart I follo\vecl lily guide behind the all-con- 
cealing cul-tains, and founcl myself in a little [lark chamber, as 
diverse in character fro111 the one I had just left as could well bc 
conceived. 

I t  nTas a square rooln of small dimensions, certainly not ovcr- 
tell feet in breaclth. TVith the exception of a dinl circular object 
in the middle o f  the floor, and a mantel in one corner on ~vhicll 
were cro\vded it n ~ ~ m b e r  of curious I I ind i~  idols and a fe\\- attrac- 
tive specimens of the antique ~r'r ' / l r t . / / t l ' t . /  t;, or- metal I\-01-1; of t-;t\tcr-~? 
lands, it was entirely clevoid o f  furniture. 

What little light was allo\ved to enter flic?;esecl fcel~ly through 
the 111eshes of a s-auzy yello\~ish curtain that hung in thick folds 
before the window. The  four walls, and even the ceiling, were 
draped with a peculiar 11ur-ple-tinted stuff, embroidered in gold 
thread with mystical lotus l~lossoms, systeinatically dispersecl over 
the surface of the cloth. UireEtly above the circular obje& I have 
mention$, a t  the distance of some six feet from the floor, a bright 
seven-pointed silver star hung suspended from the ceiling by a 
slender wire. 

ST. GEORGE BESI-. 
( T o  he co~ziZz~rZerC: ) 

CONVERSATIONS ON OCCULTISM. 
STUDEX~L .-What is the effea of trying to develol~ the power of 

seeing in the astral light before a person is initiated ? 
Sa<yc.-Seeing in the astral light is not clone through Manas, 

but through the senses, and hence has to do entirely with sense- 
perception remsved to a plane different from this, but more illu- 
sionary. The  final perceiver or judge of perception is in blanas, 
in the Self;  and therefore the final tribunal is clouded by the 



astral perception if one is not so far trained or initiated ;is to knc~ \~ -  
the difference and able to tell the true from the false. Another 
result is a tendency to dwell on this subtle sense-l~erception, nrhicl~ 
at  last will cause an atroplly of lllanas for the time being-. This 
makes the confusion all the greater, and will delay any possible 
initiation all the more or forever. Further, such seeing is in the 
line of phenomena, and adds to the confusion of the Self which is 
only beginning to unclerstand this life ; by attempting the astral 
another element of disorcler is aclcled by more phenomena due to 
:inother plane, thus ~n ix iny  both sorts up. T h e  Ego must find its 
basis and not be swept off hither ancl thither. T h e  constant re- 
version of inlages and ideas in the astral light, and the pranks of 
the elementals there, unknoivn to us as such ancl only seen in 
effe&s, still again add to the confusion. T o  sum it  up, the real 
danger from ivhich all others flow or follonl is in the confusion 
of the Ego by introducing strange things to it before the time. 

S'turient.-How is one to kno~v ~vhen  he gets real occult infor- 
mation from the Self within? 

Sage.-Intuition must be developed and the matter judged 
from the true philosophical basis, for if it is contrary to true 
general rules i t  is wrong. I t  has to be known from a deep and 
profouncl analysis by which n-e find out what is from egotism 
alone ancl what is no t ;  if it is clue to egotism, then it  is not fro111 
the Spirit nncl is untrue. 'I'he power to know does not come from 
book-stncly nor fro111 nler-e 111iilosoph~-, but mostly from the actual 
practice of altruism in deecl, word, and thought ; for that prac2ice 
purifies the covers of the soul ancl permits that light to shine 
doivn into the 1;rain-mind. As the brain-mind is the r e c e i ~ e r  in 
the waking state, it has to be purified from sense-lierception, anc? 
the truest way to do this is bj- combining philosophy with the 
highest out~varcl and inward virtue. 

StuiZ~?zf.-Tell me some ways by which intuition is to be devel- 
oped. 

Sage.--First of all by giving it exercise, and second bj- not 
using it for purely personal ends. Exercise means that i t  must be 
followed through mistakes and bruises until frotn sincere attempts 
at  use it  comes to its own strength. This does not mean that we 
can do wrong ancl leave the results, but that after establishing 
conscience on a right basis by following the golden rule, we gi1.e 
play to the intuition and add to its strength. Inevitably in this 
at  first we will make errors, but soon if we are sincere it will gron- 
brighter and make no mistake. TITe should add the study of the 
works of those ~ v l ~ o  in the past 1i;~ve ti-odden this pat11 ancl found 
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out what is the real and what is not. They say the Self is the 
only reality. T h e  brain must be given larger viexs of  life, as by 
the study of the doc2rine of rei'ncarnation, since that gil-es a limit- 
less field to the possibilities in store. W e  niust not only be unseif- 
ish, but must do all the duties that Karma has given us. and thus 
intuition will point out the road of duty and the true path o f  life. 

S'turt'p/lt.-Are there any Adepts in America or Europe? 
Sa,,ye.-Ires, there are and always have been. But they ha\-e 

for the present kept theniselves hidden from the public gaze. 
T h e  real ones have a wide work to do in many departments of life 
and in preparing certain persons \\rho have a future work to do. 
Thoug-11 their influence is wide they are not suspefied, and that 
is the ~vr-ty they want to work for the present. There are some 
also who are a t  work with certain individuals in some of the nbo- 
riginal tribes in America, as among those are Egos who are to do 
still more work in another incarnation, and they must be prepared 
for it now. Nothing is omitted by these Adepts. In Europe it  
is the same way, each sphere of work being g-overned by the time 
and the place. 

Student.--What is the meaning of the five-pointed s tar?  
Sqe .  -It is the symbol of the human 1)eing n.ho is not an 

Adept, but is now on the plane of the anlnlal nature as to his life- 
thoughts and developnlent inside. Hence it  is the syml-101 of 
the race. Upside clo~vn it means death or symbolizes that. I t  also 
means, when upside down, the other or dark side. I t  is at the 
same time the cross endowed with the power of mind, that is, man. 

Studf?zt.- IS there a four-pointed star symbol? 
S'11g-6.-Yes. That  is the sym1)ol of the next kingdom below 

man, and pertains to the animals. T h e  right kind of clairvoyant 
can see both the five- ancl the four-pointed star. I t  is all producet-l 
by the interseEtions of the lines or currents of the astral light 
emanating from the person or being. The  four-pointed one 
means that the I~e ing  having but it has not as yet developetl 
Manas. 

Stclr1eict.-Has the mere figme o f  a five-pointed star any power 
in itself ? 

Sagr.--It has some, but very little. see it  is used by all 
sorts of people for trademarks and the like, and for the purposes 
of organizations, yet no result fo1lon.s. I t  must be aEtually used 
by the mind to bc of any force or value. If so used, it carries 
with it the whole power of the person to whom it may belong. 

Studclrt.-Why is the svrorcl so much spoken of in praEtical 
Occultisnl bj- certain \TI-iters? 



Slzge. - ITany indeed of these writers merely repeat ~vliat they 
have reacl. But there is a reason, just as in warfare the ssvord 
has inore use for darn:lge than a club. T h e  astral light corres- 
ponds to water. If you try to strike in or under n-ater ~v i th  a 
club, it will 11e found that there is but little result, 11ut n sllarp 
knife will cut alnlost as well untler water as out  of it. The fric- 
tion is less So  in the astral light a s~vcxd used on that piane 
has tilore po\ver to cut than a club has, and an elemental for that 
reason will be tnore easily clamaged by a sword than by a club or- 
a stolle. Rut all of this I-elates to things that are of no right 
val~ie  to the tsue s t~~c l~ ' t l t ,  and ;ire i n ~ l ~ l g e c l  in only by those ~vl lo  
~ - o r l ;  in (lark magic or foolishlj- by those who do not quite know 
nrhat the\- do. I t  is certain that he n-110 uses the sivord or the 
club \s.ill be a t  last hurt  by it. And the lesson to be drawn is that 
we must seek for tlie truc Self that knows all Occultism and all 
truth, ancl has in itself the protet?ing shield from all da11gei-s. 
That  is n-hat the ancient Sages sought arid fuuncl, ancl that is what 
should be striven after by us. 

WRONG POPULAR NOTIONS. 

w H-I 1 are >-our proofs ? " is often asked of the Theosopl~ical 
student who believes in rei'ncarnation and Karma, n-110 

holds to the existence o f  the astral body, ancl who thinks that e ~ - o -  
lution demands a place in the cosri~os for ?\Zahiitrn;^ts ( or great 
~0111s) as f a 3 s  and ideals. " If 5-011 cannot prove rei'ncarnation just 
as you would a faFt in a court of law, I will not belies7e", says 
one, while another s:iys, "Make such objective den~onstr :~t io~is  as 
science does, ancl then you n ~ a y  espe6t me to agree with you". 
But in truth all these obje&ors accept as proven in the way they 
clemancl for Theosophy nlanj- things ~vhich 011 a slight examina- 
tion are seen to rest as mucll on theory and metaphysical asgu- 
ment as do any of the doc)tri~les fo~lrld in Theosophical litesatr~re. 
The  axiom:; of mathematics are unprovable; the very ~~~.irorcl :is- 
sumos that they have to be accepted. Being accepted, we go 
f o r ~ ~ a r d  ancl on the basis of their unproved truth c1emonst~-ate 
other and succeclent ~nat ters .  The  theories of inoclerll :tstronolnj- 
are taken as true 11ecause bj- their means eclipses are foretolcl and 
other great achievements of that science made possible. Ru t  
many centuries ago quite different theories of the rtlations and 
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motions and structure of the heavens allov-ed the old astronomers 
to ~ n a k e  the same deductions. Let us examine a few words and 
things. 

T H E  ATOM. 

The atom and the molecule are very influential n-orcls. They 
are constantly used by people claiming to follo\v science, but who 
indulge in criticisms on the uncertainties of Theosophical specu- 
lation. yet no one ever sax\- an atom or a molecule. They  ai.e 
accepted as fa&s by science- just as the spirituallj--inclined ac- 
cept the existence of the inr-isible soul-yet it is impossible to 
objectively prove either the one or the other. They are deemed 
to be proven because they are necessary. Rut let a Theosophist 
say that the astral body exists, and Mahiitmgs also, because both 
are necessary in evolution, and at  once a demand arises for "dem- 
onstration " by objeaive proofs. 

THE S U N .  

The  snn is the apparent source of energy, and is confidently 
supposed by many to be a mass of b i~rn ing  material. S o  one, 
however, knows this to be so, No one was ever these, and the 
whole set of theories regarding the luminarj- rests on assum1)- 
tions. Illany natural facZs are against same of the theosieh. 'l'he 
great fa& that the higher the mountain the more cold it is on top 
would be one, not wholly accounted for by theories as to radia- 
tion. And ~vhen  we remember the great, tlie immense, difference 
between the various scientific estimates of the sun's heat, doubt 
increases. Seeing that electricity is now so much better known, 
and that it is apparently all-pervading, the ancient idea that the 
sun is a center of electrical or magnetic energy which turns into 
heat as well as other things on reaching here, becomes plausible 
a11d throws some spice of illusion into the do&trine that our SLIII 1s 

a mass of burning mattes. 
Again, the sun is seen as if over the horizon in full vie\\- every 

clear evening, when in fa& he has been some minutes down 1 ~ -  
low the line of sight. Kefra&ion partly accounts for this, 1)1lt 
none the less is his apparent visibility or position above the 11c11.:- 
zon an illusion. 

T H E  STARS. 

Xanj- of those that are known as fixed stars are i~nmcasurably 
far away. Sirius is a t  an itnmense distance, and has been reced- 
ing always many thousands of miles each minute. Others are so 
far off that it takes one hundred thousand years for their light to 
reach hcre. 
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Yet since records beg-an they have all remained npp:irently in 
one place and in the same relation to each other. 'I'hes- consti- 
t u t e a v a s t  illusion. They aremoving and yet they senlain still. 
We point the telescope at  one of our sister planets, and l<nc)\ving- 
that  its light takes fifteen minutes or more to get  to us, we must 
be continually dire&ing the glass to a point in space where the 
planet is not, and by no possibility can we point to where it act- 
ually is. Still, for all this uncertainty, many complicated and 
definite calculations are based on these observations of mere 
illusions. 

LATITUDE A N D  LONGITUDE. 

These are practically used every hour of the day for the safe- 
guarding of human life and praperty. But they exist only in the 
brains of men, for they are  not in the sky or on land. They are 
theoretical divisions made by man, and they are  possible only be- 
cause the sole reality in nature is that which is jeered at  by many 
a s  the ideal. Rut if the ancients are said to be the constructors of 
a great human chart in the Zodiac, the divisions of which have a 
bearing on the navigation of the great ocean of hurnan evolution, 
the proud pra&ical man says that you have but shown the an-  
cients to be fanciful, superstitious, grotesque. But they were not 
so. Doubtless the saying recorded of Jesus about the time ~vhen  
we should see "the sign of the Son of Alan in the heavens" will 
not so far from now be founcl to have a practical me;lning in 
human life. 

T h e  ancient Sage was like the nlodern captain. The  captain 
takes an observation of the illusionary stars and the blazing sun, 
thus discoveri~lg whether his ship is near- or far fro111 land. 'l'ke 
Sage observed the Zodiac, and from the manner i t  and its boats 
were related to each other he was able to calculate \vhetller the 
hutnan freight in the boat of human evolution \\-as near a rock or 
on the free, open sea in its eternal and n ~ o m e n t o ~ ~ s  journey. 

SENSATION OF  TOUCH. 

Every one is accustomed to say that he has touchecl this or that 
obje& on which his fingers may have rested. But this is not so. 
We do not touch anything: we only perceive and report n sensa- 
tion which we call touch. If that sensation is due to nct~ial con- 
tat3 hetween the skin and the object, then the harder wc pressed, 
and thus the nearer we came tc) the objeci2's surface, the Inore ac- 
curate shoulcl be the sensation. In fact, llowever, if we press 
hard we dull the sensation and turn it into o11e of pain for the skin. 
There is al~vays a space between the skin anc1 the surface dealt 
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with,  just as there is always a space between the n~olecules of 
each mass. If two smooth planes be pushed on to each other 
they will adhere, a11c1 the smother they are the nlore difficult it 
will be to get them apart. I f  we could actually toucll tllc li:in(l to 
any surface so as to cover all of it n-it11 a touclling siirfncc., lye 

coultl not withdraw the hancl at  all. A11 that 11-e get, then, by 
what we call touch is the idea i)roduced by the vibration and by 
that much of contat3 as is possible in the case. 

CONTINUOUS SOLIDITY. 

Quite Theosophical is the scientist wlien 1:e says ti::tt "nTe can- 
not know anything of the actual nature of nlatter in itself, but can 
only know the sensation or the phenomena ". The  nlineral o r  
metal called even the hardest is not solid or continuous in itself. * 

This is now admitted by all scientific men. Even the diamond, 
"hardest of all ", is a mass of moving molecules made up of like 
moving atoms. Its hardness is only relative. I t  is s i~nply  harder 
than glass because its atoms are moving at a nlore rapid rate. In  
a recent lecture in London Air. Bell, a scientific light, told 1:onr 
the edge or point of the dianlond cuts the g-lass becxase the ~ilole- 
cules in the diamontl move rapidly and get in b e t ~ e e n  the slower 
ones of the glass and thus cut it. *%nd so it is xvith a11 other masses 
of matter. They are only masses of molecules in different rates 
of vibration; none of them solid or hard save in a relative sense. 
Is it not true, then, as so often held by philosophers and so 
insisted on by those Adepts who gave us information through 
H. P. Blavatsky that the TT-OS~CI we are in is to be properly consid- 
ered in a metaphysical sense and not as a Illere mechanism that 
can be explained on ~nechanical principles? And in the face of 
all the illusions and a11 the sl~eculations of life and science, why 
should the Theo~ophist  be asked to make or give any different 
sort of proofs than those availed of by science in all its investi- 
gations? There is no reason. 

TVrr r,r.\al Q. J u I ) ( ; E .  

T H E  SPIRIT OF THINGS. 

1 D E A ~  rule the 1%-t-arlcl", quotecl one of Those whose influence in 
the Theo~opllical Society is not the less felt because its source 

is unperceived by rnost members. Yet there are many, even 
among our own 'I'heosophists, who hold tightly to the notion that 
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the world is held and even advanced by forms ancl words. From 
the ritualism and ceremonies of the Priesthoocl to the carefully 
rou~lcled phrases of a Chesterfield there is scarcely a stel). Both 
are equally useless to the development of the real man. The  
effort of each leads men away from the conternplation of the Spirit 
to the :idoration of matter. Humanity has ever been led away 
from its freedom and I-ecognition of the eternal principle of Life, 
to malie obeisance to the god of form-and matter! Those in 
the past IT-ho said that all objectivity was Maya or illusion spoke 
a tr11t11 which must vibrate throughout all time, reverberating 
through the hearts of all who develop to the life of independence 
and 11011~er. For assuredly none can limit the changes in the 
Great Breath, whose perpetual motions in the unseen world make 
the varieties in this. 

I t  is worth while to recognize this as a philosophy, and so pre- 
vent many mistakes. T h e  wo1-ltl pulls this nray and that. seeking 
her  f reedon~ in legislature and habit, obli\rious to the fact that it 
is precisely these things which forge her chains. Relief in the 
necessity for Custom and Convention, sovereigns and saviours, 
style and good usage, is really born of the soulless: for these all 
limit f reedo~n of the Spirit and propose to chain it to one idea. 
Hence arise clisp~~tations, and from them warfarcs. 

I'et even recognizing this, the philosopher will not rebel 
against them nor seek their imtnecliate destruction. Himself 
emancipated, in the ~vorlcl though not of it, he will see that the 
world being held by forms, through them it must be aideci and 
advanced to freedom. 

Some will think it is going too far to say that the spirit of 
evil ancl stagnation is in form Rut i t  is easy to de~nonstrate this 
truth. Every p e a t  lender, every genius, has thrown off the yoke 
of form-slavery, and drn~vn his principles of action from the free 
source of things. 'l'hough often disregarding and clestroying 
things men have long believed clear and sacred, yet while he li\-es 
men fo l lo \~~  him and lo\-e h im;  recognizing sometlling of the heav- 
enly power about hirn, they fincl strength in his freedom ancl 
delight to be in his presence and to know his thoughts. Who has 
not seen the spirit of life in a chilctl ,lnd there are none a m o n g  
us who upset customs more than chilclre~~. Rucldha, Jesus, and 
the true religious founders destroyed all forms. Even though we 
see in them the great originators of present religious forms, it is 
not because they desired that that should be so, but because their 
ideas and wisdom were clothed in matter by their followers, wllo, 
possessing little recognition of the Spirit, were incapable of draw- 
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ing life from anything but esternals. Poets ancl painters, musi- 
cians, geniuses of a11 kinds, are noted for their eccentricities, yet 
no one can doubt that they see deeper into the divinity of things 
than do the Philistines. Strange as it may seem, it is, after all, 
the power of origi~zulit?, which is indicative of possible progress in 
any human being. Without this the nature is in darkness, there 
is no light in it and no creative power. 

The  Theosophical Society was established on such a basis that 
should prevent, if possible, its ever being tied by forms. ITet how 
many there are  who want to make it a 7-esjertable institution-will 
not help a brother unless he be of the same rank as themselves! 
H o ~ v  many, indeed, wish that H. P. B. had not had eccentricities, 
o r  had not done so much outwardly to vibrate and shock conven- 
tional shells; or that fewer uneducated persons were in the ranks 
and more of those who are book-learned and well placed in 
Society ! 

Others are so caught in the web of form that they think it 
impossible for anyone to possess wisdom or light outside the 
Society's ranks. Let such know that there are many persons all 
over the world, outside the T.S., who have caught something of 
the Spirit of Vlrisdom just now lighting up the whole earth, and 
these as well as T.S. members are  surely being helped by the 
Great Brotherhood behind. T h e  T .  S. has its own ~vo rk  to do. 
I t  was the originator of these thoughts in the West, and through 
its members they must be given to the world. And if taken up 
and used by others outside, a past here and a part there, some- 
times imperfectly, generally unacknonrledged, it is no harm, but 
always unconsciously an aiding the world. There are no forms 
here, no priesthood; each one has his own wisdorn and should 
hasten to let the world kno~v  of it. 

I t  is not only the Theosophical Society we work for, as a. Soci- 
ety merely. This is a great danger to be avoided. I t  is for the 
Society only as a useful vehicle o f  ideas that we labor I t  will 
fade and fall to pieces some time -and let us trust it nlay 11e 
destroyed long before it approaches the possibility of becoming a 
priesthoocl-but the ideas the world and our race have received 
throcg-11 it will live and will have moulded the thought of the 
people almost 11-ithout their knowing it. TVe shall be forgotten, 
but the thoughts nre have passed on will live. AIembers should 
recollect they are not builcling an institution, but only er-efiing a 
temporary strncture in which a little nrisdonl has been stored. 

Alan!- in the Society are just now used by Those "behind the 
scenes", to become vehicles of truth. They are intended to hand 



it on. Once the brain has opened to the Light only one thing 
can again close it, that is, the krepizzg btrcR of fi~i.s(/o/// - f ~ o m  (7thrt.r. 
Yet many receive knowledge in a flash of intuition, ancl instead of 
giving it out a t  some Branch meeting or to someone who may 
need it, they keep it  hid away to burst i t  forth later in a carefully- 
written paper or lecture. so that they may receive credit for their 
ideas ant1 not have then1 stoien by others beforehand. Their ideas 
will then fi11c1 no grounci in wliicli to take root: they should have 
heen given out wllen received. And in time such persons will, if 
this habit 11e kept up, lose the spiritual power they now possess. 
Moreover, the setting free of ideas in the world at the right 
moment has a great deal to do with the development of occult 
l>owers. however little connection between these two matters 
there may seem to be. I t  is pure personalitj7 and selfisll~iess that 
make one hold back and wait until the thoughts can be given 
out with greater credit to himself. 

Madanle Blavatsky launchecl her \visdom into the world with - 
out any consideration of herself. Probably her thought \\-as 
something of this nature : " I k1101~ my English is faulty, I know 
my science is not of the best, but my  wisdom is true, and it rlillst 
be sent forth. Others will steal my  ideas and knowledge for their 
own glorificatioti, but it does not matter, that is their own loss; 
:hey are also helping me in my labor. " 

S o  it is tllat work ~ v h i c l ~  must be done, ancl speedily lest we lose 
the knon7ledgc ere we have pinned it. Let loose the ideas amorlg 
the people; do not hold them till you can get glory by them. 110 
not wait until you can understand Sanskrit, can write classical 
Eriglisll, have made a name for yourself in the ~vorlcl, before you 
become a worker. This is all fear of form. T o  be sure, the 
better the instrument the better the work, but the means must 
not be mistaken for the end. T h e  time is short;  only a few more 
years exist for acCtive work. Let  the ideas loose in the world a t  
all costs; and no matter at  what loss of fame to yourself. After 
all, on your death-bed you will know that it is the IDL.A--spiritual 
or otherwise-of life that you have had, and your virtue, that 
are the important things, not how much you have known of other 
men's t l~oughts,  or how correctly you have dressed. 

The Ideas live ancl rule, not the words that clothed them nor 
the imagery used for their expression. And it  is well known that 
he who thus imperso~lally acts comes more and more directly in 
relationship with the Rrotherhood of Light. 

CLAUDE FALLS ~ ~ R I ( ; I I T .  
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ON THE SCREEN OF TIME. 
The whole phantasmagoria is only a picture thrown 

up against the Screen of Titne by the mighty magic of 
Prakriti ( Sa tu re  ) . l  

T 13E various portions of the world-screen portray the Theo- 
sophical movement as proceeding with unchecked, even 

increased, aaivity.  -4s in the course of every river, yes, even to 
the  smallest rivulet, impediments arise, deterrents temporarily 
fill the bed or swerve the course, so in this movement many a 
change occurs. 

Yet there is always readjustment, and, with that, the increased 
momentum observable when a pen t -up  force frees itself and 
breaks away, carrying with it the di.61-is which it  scatters and dis- 
solves. There is a change, and yet c o  change. The  goal is ever 
the same, for in the great. course of evolution 

E\-en the weariest river 
Winds  some\\-here safe to sea. 

But what the laws of motion do for the streams, the laws of 

mind must do for tho;~ghtful man, for man earnestly applying 
himself to the study of Law with Nature and her eloquent anal- 
ogies for guide. Such rnen reiidjust their course with care. Not 
the triumph over obstacles, not the elate sense of power evolved, 
of a strong, free, onward progress, is suffered to defleR their 
course or to swerve the calm mind from its outlook over men and 
things. The  impediments, whether they arose from circumstance 
or  from fellow-men, are viewed as teachers, not as foes, once 
they are removed, once their restraint or their opposition is re- 
moved. Karmic agencies all of them, none can impede the 
course unless by our own concurrence or subn~ission. All, if nTt> 

ourselves pursue unaltered the path of inaaion in &ion to the 
Unknown Sea, all have the rather assisted by aiding in the devel- 
opment of latent powers of persistence, of resistance to the inva- 
sion of foreign motive, of warring elements whose accumulation 
would turn our course. An opponent is foe or evolver, as you 
take him. Ry the might of that newly-developed power the river 
takes again to its strong arms the now disintegrated opposition, 
no more an obstacle but an element of aWuence, parts necessary 
to tlie trinity of earth and air and water:  it takes them into its 
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resistless sweep and all are a t  one again, all flow on to\s.:ir-d the 
ideal Unity. In  that ideal our present union consists ; it is this 
unity of motive which makes the strength of a nlovenlent such as 
ours. Thus may man learn again from Nature. She teaches 
tha t  great rivers rarely raise their own impediments. Such are 
more difficult of rexoval.  Let us suffer without complaint-but 
with instant resistance-the choking of our stream by ii215~i.s 
thrown from opposing shores, but- let 11s not raise our own 
obstacles ! 

How often the Friend now invisible to most eyes lamented the 
tendency of "the Theosopllists to soil-like the cuckoo-their 
own nest". In  the first letter addressed to me by our belovcd 
Nadame Rlavatsky she wrote as above, and then expressed a fear 
which to her was hydra-headed, the only fear that ever had power 
to daunt that lion heart, the fear that, like Frankenstein, she had 
created a monster which might rend her and mankind. So the 
obstacles threaten at times to turn the river into a devastating 
monster. Let  i t  keep to its own bed ; let it cease to war with the 
obstacles in the very first moment of their removal ; let the com- 
mon aim be resumed ; and the hope of H. P. Blavatsky, her 
faith and not her fear, shall be justified. 

L o s ~ ) o ~  HEAL)(JC \RYEI:S has had a visitor of interest in an 
English gentleman from Tibet. Originally a botanist, he had 
journeyed to the " Unknown 1,and" and studied Buddhism with 
the idea, a t  first, that i t  would help him in his travels. H e  was 
soon seriously interested, and finally became a Buddhist and later 
on a lama, passing through the usual severe ordeals. During 
his present visit to London he le&ureci at  the T .  S. Heaclquarters, 
as  well as before other Societies, before returning to Tibet, 
where he has now gone. The  most satisfa&ory point o i  all that 
he said was, to Theosophists, his statement that the Alah2trniis are 
known to exist and are fully believed in thronvhoi~t Tibet and 
the Buddhist orders there, although They are t1 1e1-ally seen, 
but  work through other persons ( a  few)  He -U told of some 
curious praaices of exoteric Lamai'sm. M T l . (  11 persons conlmit 
adultery they are killed ancl their skulls tic,(] yether ; this is 
supposed to detain them in K5ma LGka, unitt . the presence of 
their sin. A species of dr11m is made of' the skulls, every tap 
upon which is supl~osecl to give the delincluents :L t h u m p  to be i'elt 
even in the place of shades. At  a year-l\ : ~ v ; t l  called the 
"Butter Festival" these skulls are so~netiiill , 111 a moment of 
priestly mercy) burnt, which is st~pl)osw: 1 1 elease the astr~i l  
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bodies of the sinners from kiima-lGkic torment. C)ne such human 
d r u ~ n  has been presented to Brother George Mead. I ulldc~-stand 
that he means to burn it without waiting for the Butter Festival. 
In fa&, I suspeft that Brother Alead has tl~ornents of Inercy 
weekly, even daily: he does not wait for a stated yearly softening 
of the heart. ,411otller human curio is a rosary made of round 
bits from the tdps of human skulls, taken from the part  where 
the soul is said to pass out at  death. This will also enkindle the 
flames of our brother's pity. I t  is not clear what constitutes the 
"aclultery" thus punished, in the view of these Tibetan lamas, 
as it was also said that a wornan might have as many as five hus- 
bands. Another custom. Tithes are paid to the lamas as a 
religious observance, and these they scrupulously exaft. If any - 
one fails to pay tithes, the clelincjuent is hypnotized by the lamas, 
when he goes about quite cheerfully but starves himself to 2eath 
by their suggestion! One would lilte to know svhether this priest- 
hood of esoteric Budclhism is a " or a " yellow cap " tribe. 
They would appear to belong to the class of lamrts mentioned by 
Prince Henry of Orleans in his book on Tibet, ~ v l ~ o s e  frontiers 
he  successfully passed. Curios of brass and silver \vex-e also 
brought by the visitor and generously donated to be sold for the 
benefit of the T. S. CrCche. A silver prayer-wheel and rosary cov- 
ered with hammerecl ornamentation, Tibetan texts and designs, 
and also set with tur(l~loises, and a fragile chatelaine of silver hung 
with small toilet accessories, were the prettiest objeeivities iron1 
the far and fascinating land. 

THE reported discovery of a new gas said to be allied to nitro- 
gen, as announced at  the Oxford meeting of the British Associa- 
tion, recalls the fafts given in the Secret  Doctri t te  on gases as yet 
unknown, which are the missing links of chemistry and alchemy. 
One of these, spoken of as paranitrogenic or nitrozonic, \vould 
appear to correspond to the "netv" gas of modern pioneers, or 
rediscoverers, as we prefer to call them. 

Another fulfilment of statements by the author of the Secl-t.1 
Doctyi;~ze is found in a paper on original research, the "l'hysical 
Researches on Nervous Matter", said to be by Richardson and 
published in the A~~Z@i(lri, XI, No. 41.  The  author says that 
"great mistake" has been made and concealed by "one false 
observation ". Anatomists supposed that " the brain and its 
elongations in the shape of nerves were absolutely solid substan- 
ces, and although at  one time it was thought that in the nervous 
fiber there was a fluid called specifically the nervous fluid . . . 



arltl althougl~ the tubu1,li- cjlal-:ic)ter- of tlie 1le1-1-e iid, 1;cen esllib- 
ited by rnicroscol)ists. lvitli rnlstakes of obseri-ation oi\ 111:: to the 
cire~lnlstallce that pi,sf- i / to~ fL7/n cl~arlges have sometinlt-L, i x ~ c  11 t '~ken 
as ~latural  conditiorls, the grandest of errors has renlaiiletl, t:lat 
of looking upon tlle nervous nlatter- as .;olicl. The 11r'~in <iC'ter- 
cleat11 looks soiid-". The  author then proceetls to state, liis 
' .iirst s~ll,jeEt", the theory that the iiei-\Tous ~ l l ~ ~ t t e ~ .  is ilot icl 

d~ir ing l ~ f e ,  1):1t is n~ohilt.. " I t  ib not like a \\.ire, as a c O ~ ~ t i ~ l i ~ t ~ ) r -  
of \-il,ratioll, 1)ut i i  ~ -~~ t l i e i -  lil;e ;L colu~i~rl  o f  n~ercul-y, n1oval)le 1)y 
e ~ l ) i i ~ ~ , i o ~ l  :t11(1 \- i l)r:~tioi~ ( ) t  p:~r-ticic 011 l);~rticle, p(r/ /[L-/(  ., ( - 0 / / ~ (  /(?,f 

//t17/ \ .   TI^,! l- l  I fui// i t  / I . ) (  ( / i , f i / t l - / ,  yet :dl in C ~ I ~ I I I I I I I ~ ~ C : L ~ ~ ~ I I  1 ) ~ ~  
lileans of tl:c. co~lnec ' t i l l~  line\ n-hich I-lse fsonl the esp;Lnses in the 
o r -~ans  of sense 1trlt1 from the other- si;u;.i,~c.es." T h e  p;il,es con- 
clutlcs with various tests ?)!- uxlclization, coiubustion in o ~ ! - ~ c l i ,  
:111(1 so forth, but I ~voultl cail xttcntion t o  the lines it:~lic';/cci 1)y 
me al~ove as finely de\criptive of  a ccjndition ot' itlterior subst:~rice 
whose r/t.\c//tl,/rz tnay s t i~nd as the astral or- nei-vou s body, ~no~~ ldec l ,  
in i)nrt, into the shape of' the body ~vhich contains it, yet lla~-iil;;, 
in nlost men and \volllen, no spcciiic form of its O ~ V I I  ; a carr-it.1- o f  

J 11.1'. 15. alivays said that soliditication of the brain alter 
dcl~th I-entlcr-etl ohser\- tion on o f  the asts~il  (01-  nei-vous) I I ;LSS :~~C< 

'~ i l (1  ' LL~I-s  " ~~iil)o\sil)ie. Seine ot' the most 111-egnant facts of 111-ac3- 
t i  I I t i  r e l  I t i  t 1 Have tlle illici-ohco~)- 
lsts tl-ic(l the effect o f  tlie 'PC-1,~ elccti-ic c ~ ~ r r e n t  1ll)on tlie 1 ) r~~ in  '15 

soon after- death as possil~le ? i1t.1-t. 15  ,L Iiii~t to ou r  bcicntif!c 
fr~cnds. for could the nlt)l>ility o f  'scoc:x~li ,~tecl" ~ l e r - \ - o~~s  matter 1~ 
e\-en par-tially rcstorecl under electric actio~i, l-et anothcr poi-tal t ( '  

the unkno\rn might 1)e 11n1ocl;ecl ill past. '1'0 the pure clairvoyitl: t 
l)o\\-el- onl!- is con?l)letc o1)herr-ation of t he  normal and fo1i;ttic actio~i 
( ) f  t le~-\~olls 111:~tier possil)le, yet ex-en p;~t-tial ol~scrvation is a csutcll 
to h:iItilig iililld~ \I-l~icli, like 'l'honlas, nlust touch o1)jective fact. 
Sol- i h  thia all ~lnr la t~l~- , l l  neecl. I t  is one wholl!- ~latur :~l ,  for- it h,i\ 
its root in the stu1)boi-11 i l l ~ l s i o ~ ~  01 the l)h!-sical senses. Its yol;e 
is felt by all in one or a~lotllel- tol-~n, and tllat is one reason 
\vhy, in these ti;\-s \vlien it seems to 1)e the 1)altr)- Fnshioii LO 

toucli upo l~  the f:r111ts of the illu.;triou,s cle:td, :tncl \vIlen eve11 
some trusted frientls have been lur-eti to po) t - / i /~)r ic~l l l  ~IisseFtiorl of 
11 .  P. K. and to  clailns that those of her utter-ances or testimorlies 
wllich clisagree fronl their personal x-ie:vs were false or were tllc 
slll)jt.t3s of her unrecorcletl and unobse-r-ved repentance. I n.oultl 
r-ej7ert to that larger rrlethod common to seekers after unity in all 
ages. I \vould by synthetic cleducCtion from her n-onclerful insight, 
lies prophetic vigor, her unfailing hunla~litaria~l service, pro\-e the 
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upward ten(z'eur_ll of her being, and would suggest that post-mot-tern 
observers of her chara&er, as objeaively crystalised in their own 
minds, may have been blinded by the new and rigorous conclitions. 
The  spiritual eye sees all things by its own light shed upon them. 
So  with the eye of the mind ; so, indeed, said H. P. R., with the 
physical eye, which in fa& emits an energy by which it sees, 
though modern science knows naught of this. Emerson sa id :  
"Greatness is always in a te?zrt'etzc_~,, not in an aaion.  I t  is for us 
to believe in the rule, not in the exception. The  noble are  thus 
kno~vn from the ignoble. " H. P. B. tended ever towards a brighter 
light. She, whose spiritual beneficiaries and dependents with 
coldly self-righteous sighs deplore here and there a fault, a spot, 
( a  solar spot, i t  may be, to eyes of faith), saw the blackest sins, 
crimes even, as she now sees paltry infidelities or  the ingratitude 
of microscopic analysts-with a heart of largest pardon. Pardon, 
do I say?  ITe gods ; what homeric laughter must now be hers, 
~vllo ~ v a s  wont to laugh 3s with that other Sphinx, great Nature ' 
Ah, friends ; it were easy to touch apparent lapses of cl1araFttt.r 
and aa ion ,  yet let us rather endeavor to rival her in charitj-, i n  
the largeness o f  her silence. Someivhat she has, perh:~ps, to p:ir-- 
don in us all. We are too prone to forget thrtt "Self-kno~vledge is 
of loving deeds the chilcl". And that other ivatchword left by 
her : "Inat3ion in a deed of mercy becomes an a&tion in a 
deadly sin". In  the name of her infinite pardon give the lie to 
those who bid us look unmoveci on another's pain ; '$tell  them 
their tongue is false ". The  1,aw brings pain ; be it ours to heal 
that pain, and, like little children, to love one another. n'ow 
that Love is not emotion. I t  is unmoved Compassion, itself the 
mover of worlds. Its herald here belon- is to leave the nzeltr?-r/~ 

of &ion or inaaion to the Lt~it', as does the living Il,odge, while 
we work for. with, in, and through one another. 

J U I . I C \ .  

LITERARY NOTES. 
R I m c  c R \ ,  the Children's Theosophical 3lonthl~-, is very good in its October 

issue, especially in < & T h e  Fairy and the Giant" and the Rev. I\'. E. Copeland's 
&.Catechism for. Childrerl". I7et to eat no meat and to "love nothing" are not 
Theosophical injunctions. 

A T ~ ~ o s o l ~ r r  1c.11. TI I<\ \ -  01.. SI'IRI.I,CAI.I~II is an eight-page palnflet issued 
from the Pacific Coast Headquarters. It  has ability, but is heavy, much too 
general in treatment, has not enough of specific illustration, adds little or 
nothing to thought already published. and can hardly be serviceable for gen- 
eral circulation. -[A. F.] 



LITERARY SOTES. 

THE OPEN COURT has an  escellent short story entitlecl .. Karnl:~". which 
excellently illustrates the doctrine, the scene being laid in India. It has beeu 
copied by daily newspapers. This all shows the hold the noble pllilosophy is 
gaining here, while in India nlissionaries are striving to convert the ignorant to 
Christianity of various sects. 

THE XOKTHERN TLIEOS~I 'HIST for October has another of those mar\-elously 
sensible and vigorous outpourings which make the " Editor's Remarks " so 
unique in Theosophical literature. Their manly tone, utter freedom fro111 fan- 
tasy or nonsense, intense perception of reality and practicalness, are tlelight- 
ful. There is something very fine in an  English character of this particul~tr 
type, and its exhibition in the T.S. arouses the exhilaration felt by Churchmen 
when Arnold of Rugby, Kingsley, and their school appeared 011 the scene.- 
[A. 17.1 

T I I E  L.Y\II~, the little monthly pu1)lislled by the Toronto T. S. at;d 5ooo 
copies of which are each month tlistriljuted, is an astonishing case of Kratich 
enterprise, and the October number is filled with instructix-e matter. The In- 
ternational Sunday School I,essons, the apt quotations of pithy sentences froni 
nlany quarters, the stress put upon right living as the test of character, the 
Branch discussions of Bible texts under Theosophical light, the beautiful spirit 
of charity and earnestness pesvading it, all are noble features of this singu- 
larly escellent periodical. Suljscription is 1,ul 2 5  cents a year. and may 1)e 
sent to the Editor :tt j 0 5  Spadina a\-enue.--[A. F.] 

r .  l r r ~  JA(.AT (;UI;U'> I . IX. . I  1 K E  a t  AIadurn, India, in Jlarch is sent on  fro^;: 
Adyar. 'I'his guru is called .' His Holiness" by the .llrzci~.(z.s AIIal'/. I n  tlit. 
lecture he said the chela should l>e more devoted to his guru than to Gocl 
even, l~ecause the guru can protect him from the :ingel- of (;od n-here:~s (;ocl 
cannot protect hinl from the anger of the guru. Sorile of the lecture is goo(1. 
particularly the illustrations, but certainly students in the West will 11ot accc;)t 
the above theory that the guru is more pol\-erful than God. I t  is l~ecoming 
nlore plain every day that the o1dt.i. teaching of the  L-yatlishacls shon.ing thc  
Self of e~ich to be the true (;uru guicle and protector is best for the TYest. ,211~1 

that the Intlia o f  to-d:ty is not the spiritual guide of the Kest .  

' *  Sc 1\11.: 3lc ~ u ~ l i i i  I ; ,~r l . rs~s"  is a reprint by the 'I'. P. 5. uf t\vo striking arti- 
cles in L ~ c c - r ; f e ~  signed hy a Chinese ilame, Che-\7e\\--Tsliny, L L I I ~  ~vitli a Cllinese 
c~uality faitl~fully kept up. These articles \\-ere so adlnirable anti so sough: 
after that they are now issuet1 :IS a pa~ntl  et. 'Thc \vritel- has drunk deeply 0 1 '  
the spisit, the ideas, and even the phraseo1og~- of Jasper Niernancl, uncoti- 
sciously displaying the \ - e r~ -  tones of th:it distinguishecl 'l'heoso;)hist. 'I'herc 
is the same intense devotion to duty, the same esuber:lnt loyalty to leaders. 
tlie same heartiness of sen-ice. The doctrine (1). 1 0 )  that distaste for the fanlt 
of :inother excites the same f:tult in oneself ma\- seen1 to clear mintls a little 
fantastic, hut it is :t small denlerit conlp:tred \\.it11 the great \\-orth of' the nsti- 
cles. ( Ostlerable through P.\I.II, I o cents. )--[A. I:. 1 

' I I I : ~ O I I  I S I S  l o .  1 o .  , 1:s t o  p e r  E'letl~orn", 1 )~ .  
1)s. R. C'. I:isher, excellent1~- well ex~)ouncls the matter o f  foocl :is to cl~~antit!-, 
quality, ancl effects, advocating a \*egetaljle diet and a I-ational s!-sten1 o t  mecl- 
icamerlt fos disease. I t  is pu1)lished at tlie special rcc1uest of tlicx Colu~ite~< 
\Vachtmeister. "Free\\-ill and Karma ". by Wn1. Kingslanc!, is a scprint fl.on! 
LztctjLy, and is n nol>lc and I~enutiiill paper, o f  singular spiritu:tl :~p)l)relleu- 
sion, inspiring and st~.engtl~e~!ing. This is especially true of the l ~ s t  t\vo 
pages. There is one dran-back,-the representing our inc1ividii:tl coilseious- 
ness :is the aggregate of the conscic)ust~ess of the physical cells of our l)od!.. 
and the Supreme Spirit as  the aggregate of our individual Exns (page 1;). 

Fortunately tlle follo~ving passages swamp such m:tterialistic teaching.-(,I. I?. 1 
S I T I ~ S ~ I I I .  "Old Diary Leaves SSS" complete\ the Fisst 

Series, carrying the history up to the point of the actual embarkatioti for India 
of the Foundcrs, ilecember IS,  IS  7 s .  Col. Olcott's imitation of a nieclitlnl and 
H. P. B.'s delight a t  its success upon a Spiritualist are brilliantly described ; the 
passing project of merging the T.S. in the 3Zasonlc body is touched on, though 
nothing is said of what would then have become o f  the female Founder: a 
singular phenomenon by H. P. H.  is recorded.-the production of a large 
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5lr11. \ 'IT.S., Chicago, Ill, n-:is c1l:irtcrecl 011 Septe111i)er zt,t;l \ \ . i t i i  ,iz c.;i;t?.- 
ter-nic.~ill)ers, :1n(l is the 00th HI-aric.11 on the  ;lmeric:tn roil. ' I ' i i ~ ,  i ' ~ . t ~ . - ~ ( l c ~ i ~  i -  
lrrq. I I c ~ ~ r i e t t a  IT:tclley, arlcl the St:cretas!- 1Irx. ITnrrict I,. Sor.111. I ; ~ I I  \\-. 
lloliioe stl'eet. 

. .  1-I.I'. 13." 'I'.S. had  Sund:~y evening lectures i11 ( k t o l ~ e r  : *.(;:!l.~lciis ;t11(1 
(;~-n\-ey,z~.tis ". 11. '1'. Pnttet.sou ; .. I11 the  Hegi~lnii lg",  Miss I<. 1-Iillartl : . .  'l'iic' 
'J'heo~opli\- of tlie . Cliilclreli of  the S u n '  ", Jo111i 11. l'ryse ; .. lnfitlelit!-'. 
AAl~~xa l l~ l c r  l~ll l lcl~toll .  

131:; I :  ) I , I . \  .\ '1'. S. hat1 Sunt1:ly evcning. lectures in 0ctol)t.r: ,.?'he ?'lie, ,-- 
ol)liy of tlics . C'liiltlr.cn of the  Su:1 ' ". John 11. PI-yse:  ' .  1Tate1.inlisrn",. ,lle\c 
F1111~1.to:i ; < h  ' l ' ?~eosop l~~-  :11lt! S l ) i ~ . i t ~ ~ : l l i ~ ~ i i " ,  \Yilli:~iii (2. J L I ( I ~ c  : & * T h e  1Tist1 I:.!: 
o!' ;I. \\701.1(l ", Ji 1s. 11. l ~ ~ i ~ ~ c l l .  

1'1 I - I \ - ~ - : \ \ - .  0 1 1 1 0 ,  ~'e<.eivetl 011 Sty). 21,th :I visit :ind lecturc~ r'rom 31s.. 
I<ciitii I,oc*l;\\-ood of C'iticii~~iati. 'J'llis \\-:is 1))- recluest, nil(! the :.ecluest \\.:is 
i !i.~i;i. i~lstifietl tlie yes!- intcscsting crl)osition of 'l'heoso1)11~- it p~,otlncecI, 
  ti(! o!: \\-liicli the prcss sl~olie cnti1usi:\itic,:i!1!-. 

I<]:\.. -1. ( ) ! < [ . I I (  I I:, a l ' r e ~ l ~ y t c r i a ~ i  ~ n i ~ l i  ~ t c r  in Xe\v l'aris, ( )11i1 ), i ; < t ,  

~ ) i~~:~cl iec l  all c~r l )os i tor~-  senlion 011 'I'heosopll!., s!io\\-inx, if correctly sel)ol.tcci 
I ) \ -  tlie I)T.CSS. the  reasonai)le~it 'ss :i11(1 1)e :~l l ty  of ~11:111~- of' i t s  ( l o ~ t r i ~ ~ e s .  SO\!. 
i< e\-cLs!- lninihtes of eacll tlciio;~li~l:ttio~i I\ oultl tic, li!ie\\-isc, n3oi.e \?-oultl 1,e nc- 
c o m ~ ~ l i ~ h c t l  101. t~rl i ty til:~n 1)y cc,ntl~sic.\ 01' tlie El-:~~~gclir :al  Xll in~ic~e.  

1) i h . ~  '1'. S . ,  Sio~1.x C'ity, Lo\\-:i, x.a\.c ~ V \ . C I ~  (la\.\' \vc)I.I~ :it the  1:~tc 11itcy- 
State ]:air, distsi1)uteil t racts  to ovc:. I 1 peol)!c, l)rogi-:i.rns o f  the  1)1'c.c.rit 
yc:lr's l)l:ins to ~ i cn r ly  a s  ninny, soltl ni:iii!- b ~ o l i ~  ant1 :11is\\-eretl niany incluii.i~-. 
An o p l ) o ~ - t u ~ ~ i t y  t o  knoiv sometlling of 'Theosoph!- n-n.: thus placed l~el'orc tiii1~1- 
santls. 'I'l~e l<s :c~~ch 11:~s 11orv :L fsee 'J'ht2osophic:ll Ke:~ding--room, oi)t.li d:til\-. 

XI,.\\ 1,o I r.s Cil<c.l.~:.s. S o ~ n c  o f  thcsc 1i:tcc lwei1 st:1rtecl a t  'Tacoma, IV:1-1;.. 
I o r l l  ( I .  , I o i ~ i i s ,  ( l o .  Tlic Tacnm:~  C'iscle hi see1 :In org.;i11 .;I, 
:I., 11, I):] \.c 111 lisic.. l l ee t i  11gs m'e heltl e\-esy S ~ ~ n d n y  nlorning.. 'l'liese I,( ~t,:.; 
(- 'i~.cl~., :ii.c tlie ~ .csu l t  of  tile trip o f  tlic Ye\\- Turk  cleleg:i?cs to Co~i\-eiitio!:. :i, 

JI:.,. C':tpe "I Serv lTo~.l; eiitle:t\-01-c.t! t o  excite interest in the s111)ject :!t :t!! 
s tc~l~l)i~ig-l) l :~ces 011 tile w:t\ lio~llc. 

('1 1 1  r z11:r s T . S .  11:~s been tlie secil)iel~t of: a uniciuc a i ~ d  ralu:~l) le ofi'eri~i;; 
fsom 011c of its mem11e1-s, I)r .  Hal-iiet I,. I-Ic~ntlc~rsori, S o 1  <):ti; street. Shc  '!::I> 
buiit : L I ~  esterlsioi~ to he1 llouse : ~ n d  :~~)propsiatc>l!- tittecl it 111) :is 13r:~nch J1c.e:- 
i11g-i.oo111 ancl J,il~rnr\-, tlius ensurilig coil\-enience nucl comfort. I f  e\-cr\- 
' I ' ?~eosol~l~is t  u-as :ts clcte~.minetl to secuse :I. hoine for  his Krnnch a s  fol. bin(- 
self. rc~sults ~voult l  soon l)c felt. T h e  foto of the  C'oi~lmbus quartel-.: is 1110-t 
:~t tr ;~cti \-e.  

'1'11 I.: CI \~ . I . \ -K~I .SI  T. S. held i ts  first regular meeting o c  the sc:iso~i in i:; 
ne\\- :!ucl cents:il r o o ~ n s  on  Tuescl:i!- el-ening,  Oc to l~e r  ~ c ~ t l i .  1)r. 1. 1,. 13~1cl; 
cleli\-el.ecl nil esccc~cliiigly intesesting- :~cl(lress 011 "Xl~cie t l t  ISeliefx ahcl llotlcl-11 
r \ 1 o t .  Ail antlienee o f  one hunt11.ecI and e i ~ h t ~ - - f o u r  \\.:is coniitleretl :i. 

inc!cz O i  the intesest i i i  this  \-icinity. iiurn!)ei. o f  rluestion. \ rere :i\liec! 
of  :I n:\ture \\.hiell indic:lted the  eal.~iestness of  t11e~ i~ ic l~ i i~ .c~ .s .  'I'\ve~lt\--fi \.c. 

rlunies \\-ere 1la11ded in to tlic Sec:.etar~- a s  a nuclc-ui for the  S(,c-/-c.f ~ ) c , ~ - ? , - f i / ~  

Cl:iss. Evcsyone scenietl ~,lea:iecl \\-it11 tile lie\$- l?e:~tl(lua~.tess. tllctir attracti\-~: 
:-tplw:u'ance :iiitl increased libra~.!- soon1 conling i t 1  for ;L sll:i~-e of praise. 

T I IE  TYo~;i.r) IS IE I< \ - I I : \ \  111)otl the Fif th a n d  Sistll I<:iee.; hr-ts arc>u:ic,(I 
goo[l (1e;~l o f  interest, althouyli 5ome tiienlt~ers il:i\-e t l ~ough t  it i i ~ l l ) r~ ! ) -  
:~l)ie tha t  the editor of' tile I 'AIH sho~iltl ]la\-e saitl the  Ile\\- race lllight 1 1 ~  
gig:~ntic, l ~ a v e  t\\-o spi11:~l coluill~ls ancl :t tliirtl eye. \Yell, lie said just th:tt i l l  

response t o  cluestio~ls put  by  the  reposter, \\-ho ~lressetl it u p  t o  suit hinlselt'. 
'I'lle :~rt icle \\-as a1)surtlly illusti.:lte:l, b ~ i t  \\-as rel)rintecl in ] )ape~.s  all o y e ~ .  tile 
c.ou~itr.\-. 'I'~.utliful replies being ~il:ttle, oile is not res~)on:,il)le for the :~l)>~:rt l i -  
tics of  ;)tlless; ancl intcsest is slio\\-11 to ~ I ; ~ T - C '  1 ) e~ t l  :1i.o~1~ecl 01. pronli~leiit I):~I)c~., 
n-oul(1 not har-e ~.el>ri~itet l .  "l'is l~ette:  to l ~ e  nieiltionetl a s  a Societv t11:i11 to  
reinain in respectn1)le ol)scurity, I\-hile a t  the  same time sensation shoi~lcl I ~ Y \ - ~ I .  
t)e our niotice. 
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Rr.~c,rr/~ar H.IRI)IS\-~;  continues \vorking in the S e w  England States. A t  
I,o\vell lectures were gi\-en, and the Center conimenced its \\-inter sessions. 
On September 27th he acldressetl the Neivton Highlands Club on < '  Re'incarna- 
tion ". Two lectures were given a t  Providence, R. I., and increased artivi tl; 
added to the Branch \\-ork. 1,cctu:-es a t  Fall River, Mass., resultecl in a cen- 
ter for study bcing inaugurated. On October 4th and 5th he lecturcd :it S e w  
Beclford. Ifass.. which \\-as started a s  a Center in June last. Working : ~ t  S e w  
Britain, Conn., several ne\\- meml)e~-s have joined that always-active Branch. 
Aleriden, Colin., was visitecl ant1 Theosophy brought prominently before the 
public through the local newspapers. The class formed last spring is doing 
excellent ~vork. At  Hartford. Conn., lectures in Unity Hall mere well at-  
tended, and a new class organized. 'l'lie " pralaya" of that prettily-situated 
city seems in a fair 11-ny to be remo~ec!. 

IN CIIIC'AGO the fall work has conimenced with great promise. A new 
Branch has been formed, called the TVest Chicago Branch. I t  occupies a 
pleasant rooni in a central business location on the n-est-side, where classes, 
meetings, and lectures are held every week. I t  is an active center in a wide 
field. The  Englewood Branch has t:iken an  important step forward in secur- 
ing a room in a public building for its meetings and lectures. Four new classes 
have been started a t  Headquarters. The  SCcrct  Doctrlizc class meets once in 
two weeks. The  11. P.K.  Training-class for Theosophical speakers was organ- 
ized under the direction and tuition of Afrs. Charlotte E. Robertson. Two 
classes for beginners, one in the afternoon for ladies, and one in the evening, 
study the Ocenlz elf Thc.oso$hy. 1)uring the past two months the following 
lectures on Theosophy have been '.TYhat is the Soul?", Mr. IIarry 
Steele Budd (by  invitation ) ; l i  The First Object of the T .  S.", bliss Pauliue G. 
Kelly; "When Doctors Disagree" arid " IJessous of the Soul", Aliss El-a '1'. 
Gates ; i g  The  Rlystery of Initiation" and ' '  Spiritual Growth ", bliss 1,eolitlc 
Leonard ; "The Object of Life", Mr. G. 31. Willis : " Evolutio~i".  JIr. 11-m. I:. 
Puffer; and "A Forgotten 'I'ruth ", 11s. K. D. A. TV:ide. 

TVLLLIXLI Q. JuI)\-~;E went to Boston on September joth, lecturing and vis- 
iting Branches. October 1st lie 1-isited and spoke to the Center a t  Lynn, 
and lectured to the Somerville T.S. on the j<l a t  the house of Alrs. Sloconi. 
October 4th there was a full nieetlng a t  the Boston Headquarters, when the 
lecture was on ' .The  Theosophical Society and the Opportunity". 31s. Judge 
then returned to New York. On October 14th he lectured again in Boston 
a t  the Hollis Street Theater on "Ghosts, Apparitions, and Spirits" to a fair 
audience. X good deal of attention was paid to this by the newspapers 
before and  after. The  finnscl-zj5t had an  editorial. On the I jth Portland, 
Me., was visited and work done with the Branch there. October I 7th Mr. 
Judge lectured again a t  Vnion Hall in Somerl-ille on L 4  Karma and Re'incar- 
nation", and on the ~ S t h  a t  Cambriclge on L L  H.P.B. and her Teachings" in 
the afternoon, going from there to the hlalden Branch in the evening. Prov- 
idence was reached on the soth, and a lecture on Theosophy given in the 
hluseuni Hall to a full audience, folloxt-ecl by a meeting with the Branch after- 
\varcls until 11 p.m., when Rlr. Judge returned to Kew Uork. The New 
England xvork is in good order, and the great number of earnest members 
centered in and about Boston gives assurance of good for the future. 

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS. 

THE TATIIAGATA T. S., San Ardo, Alonterey Co., Calif., was chartered on 
September 26th with fi\-e charter-members, and ranks (1 5th on the American 
roll. The President is Mr. John Charles Hadley, and the Secretary is Mr. 
Louis R. Nougaret. 

SEA.I'I'I,E T.S. had Sunday lectures in October: & '  Kama Loka, Devachan, 
and Nirvana", A. C. 'Yhees ; " Thought-transference, Hypnotism, and Mag- 
netism ", Frank I. Blodgett ; ' '  Darwinism and Theosophy ", George Shefield ; 
*&Moving, Rocking, and Talking Stones", Mrs. Anna L. Blodgett. 

AURORA T.  S.,  Oakland, Calif., has established a Headquarters and a free 
library a t  Hamilton Hall, 7 75 13th street, which will be open daily except Sun- 
day from 2 to 5 p.m. On Sunday a t  2 : 30 p.m. is the Children's EIour ; a t  s 2 : I g 
is a meeting religious and ethical for the study of Eastern religious literature: 
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at ; 45 i -  a free public lecture on sonle Theosophi-al topic. ( )11  l'riday a t  7 1s 
a cla\s for the study of the S~tcvet Dnctrtizc; aud a t  S 011 the 61-st and third 
Fridays of each month inforn~al Branch meetings are held, open to the p~tblic.. 

SOLAR BRANCH, located a t  Shelton, Wash., received a visit and lecturc from 
1)s. Griffiths Sept. ~ S t h  and 10th. An informal reception was given on 111r 
arrival, after which the Branch meeting was held, when Kranch proceedings 
and study were cliscussed and adopted. Vpon the next evening a gencsal 
lecture on Theosophy and the T.S. n-2s given before an  attentive audienct., 
follo\ved by questions and answers. Other nlcetings were lielcl. X clays had 
been formeel by \e\-era1 Kranch members lvho could not conscientiously \enti 
their children to orthodox Suntlny-schools. The Lotus Circle was explainccl 
by the lecturer, and the Shelton Lotus Circle \\-ill no doubt be the scconcl 
fornled 111 the Sorth\\-cst. At Olympia lecture\ were given Sept. 21st and 2 jd. 
also a public quiz Sept. 22d. A t  a special Hranch nleeting a s\-stematic line 
of ~vork and study was adopted, and prospects seem brighter that the old 
Karma of Olympia Branch is c1is:tppearing. Sept. 24th a t  Centralia, Wash., 
the lecture given was upon ' & T h e  Principal Features of Theosophy". The 
week from Sept. 2jth to 30th was spent in Portland, Oregon. ,4 lecture on 
Krotherhood was given Sept 26th, and in Arion Hall. Sept joth, before a large 
audience, L'Theosophy and Hesetlit\-" was the subject presented. Hr;~nch 
ant1 other work filled out thc n-cek. During his trip to the Northwest 1)s 
Gr~ffiths visited ten cities, ga1-e seventeen 13ublic lectures, and attended nlnc.- 
teen Branch and other meetings. At Oakland, Calif., Sunday, Oct. ;th, a 
lecture on Brotherhood was gi\-en to a full house. 

FOREIGN. 
31111;. PEIEK ~)'ANIIE\\  returned to Ceylon after his visit to Europe, in wL~ich 

he created much interest in the English public concerning the cause of educa- 
tion of girls in Ceylon. This was especially the case with his address to the 
ladies of the Pioneer Clul), and favorable notices of his work were made bv 
many English papers. Lluring his stay in England he was elected a fellow df 
thc Impcrial Institute. The work of Mrs. Miggins, Dr. English and family, 
ancl 111.. 1>',41,re~v still goes on independently in the Cinnanlon Gardens, ant1 
a new cc,nter has been fcrmed in Colonlbo which ~vill accomplish much. A 
league is to be formeel to extend the work of the School and to collect fund5 
to build and endoxv the proposed college. 

THF. \\.01;~ I N  HONOI.L~LI: goes steaclily on and with most gratifying results. 
T w o  lectures have been given each week, one public, the other in psi\-ate par- 
lors. I n  acldition a class £of the study of the Key f o  7iIco.so$hj/ has met every 
Wednesday evening a t  Headquarters. The  folio\\-ing lectures have been givetl: 
S e p t  4th, L'Seve~lfold Sa tu re  of J l an" :  Sept. jth, 6'I 'niversal Brotherhood" ; 
Sept. I rth, " Rounds and Races" ; Sept. r ~ t h ,  " Objections to Rei'ncarnation 
Considered" ; Sept. 15th. the parlor talk being transferred to the hall in re- 
sponse to numerous requests for further instruction, i t  was decided to give a 
series of addresses on consecutive themes, to be followed by questions from 
the audience; and 011 this occasion the subject chosen was ' &  Fundamental 
Teachings of Theosophy". Thirty pel-sons attended this open class. Much 
interest was shown in the matter presented, and the questionitlg was animated 
and markedly intelligent. Sept. ~ 1 s t  a large audience asse~nbled to hear a 
1ectui.c. on " hlme. Blavatsky and the Adepts" : Sept. 25th, not less than forty 
person:, attended the open class, which x7as addressed on < '  T h e  Transforma- 
tions of 1,ife". The subject for Sept. 2Sth was ' &  Karma". 

FINANCIAL S T R E S S  A T  H E A D Q U A R T E R S .  

The Treasurer's Report to the April Convention showed a surplus in the 
General Fund of $z,43z.ic), and in the Lectureship Fund of $513.69. So large, 
however, were the outlays ordered by Convention for expenses of delegates to 
Judicial Committee a t  London, etc., that this surplus, together with income 
since April ($1,784.30), is nearly exhaustetl. On October 1st the surplus on 
hand was but $619.99, and when the excess of expenses over receipts in Octo- 
ber is deducted, and then the $444.50 for semi-annual rent payable in Novem- 
ber, this sum will evidently not sustain the office through the month of 
Noven~ber. 



T H E  PATTI. 

,\i 11:1> 1)een often esp1:~lnecl. our very snl:~ll c i i : ~ ~ . ~ c s  t'o~. c111cs ant1 fees : L I - ~  

eniitxsl!- inatlecluilte to t.o\.es esl)ense>. 13ut for s p o ~ i t : ~ ~ i c o ~ ~ <  xil.ti :111(1 tlic, 
funtls saisetl I)!- 11s. I l :~r tc~. ' s  <c.l~cnie ant1 thc '\\7hite 1,otl:i 1 !:ty oli'~.rings. \ \ .L,  

could not go on. The es11:~11stion of the surplus ant1 t!le 11011-receipt 01' \-r,::! . ! \  . 
clues 1)cfol-c. J:tnu:ti-- I st If::l\.c us,\\-itllout resousces. I tllc~.efoi-e ~llnlie :L \ - ( , I . \  

e:lrije.;t al'peal to e:tth 1ncliibc.r of tlie Section 1'01. iucli help :is he c:tn x i \  t3. 

:tsiiii~g that his clonation 1)c sent tiirect to tlie (;cnt.ral Secretary. 
'I'he I,ecturesllil) 1~1111d has received since April $250.0- :*?(I esl)encle(l 

7 .  11-e h:ltl on 11:lrltl i)ut S n o j .  5s lipon Octo1:er T st. ?'he sup1)ol.t of 0 1 1  1. 
J,ecturer, AIs. Claude I:,zlls \T;rigl~t, rests upon this I<'u~ld, as  also such of hi.; 
railn-:I? fare.; :IS are not 1,orlle 1)y 13r:tnclies. A t  t in~es  tlle Fund is ohligetl t o  
contril~ute to the fare5 01'  :lllother helper in tlle Lecture field, and I must al)l)l!. 
to it myself for assistance to\\-~trcls the visit~ttion ainong Hr:~nclies ancl 1ectu1.- 
ing tour \\-hie11 I 1)urpose this :~utumn. 'I'lie peculiarly im1,ort:lni contlitiolis 
of' the prcselit epoch n~alic 51)ecinl efforts in work most ohligntory. Fo i  this 
funcl too I ask the li!)era! lielp of zealotis Theosol)hists. JVithout it our 1)ro- 
g~-:~ni nlu.;t 1,e :~l):tntloiie(l. TVith it tliat program may be indefinitely cnlat.xccl. 

TTII,J.I.AJI Q. J I.L)(:Jc, Getzc?-u/ .!Se(.r~i' O?;I,. 

COh'CFIKNIh'(i THE ORIENT.41, DEPAllTMEh'T PAPERS. 
Hithelto tlie ( )siental I )el):li.tr;~c~it 1':tpel-s liave 1)ecn sent fsee to clncll 

meml)et. 01' tlie iiinel.ic.arl Section In good stancling, hut the XI-eat espensc ill- 
c.u rred in sec:uring, ])sin tiiix-. :tntl m~tiling these p;~pcrs, coupled with tlie fact 
t11:tt .omc. o f  tllc recipients (lo 170t re:111y \-aluc them and 1ilal;c 110 :t(lccl~~:it~.s 
use 01' thclil, 15uggcsts that it ~vould 11ot only 1)e Inore just 111tt mol-c I\-i\e ti! 
sestrict the ciscuiation to such :ts ac t~~n l ly  contl-il)ute to\\-arrls tile c ~ s l ) c 5 ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ .  
, . Lhev no\\- cost $ 5 0 0  n !.t':t~-. As 11:~s 1)een he\-era1 t i ~ n e i  es~)laiiietl. :ll)oli! ~ ! ! c -  
half-t!le al~llual tlues of SI .oo :tre ret111.11c~tl to 11lelill)e~i ill tlocunlc.;i!s. .-I \1ii:t1: 
sul)w~-il)tion s:tte, s:~y !it't!. cents a yeai.. coultl casi!!. I)e 1,;ti;l I ) !  : ( I1 tIi:~-.c. : \ - l i ~ ,  

re:tll\- c1esii.c to rccei\-e the ()rientnl I ) e~~ :~ i . tn~c .n t  1':i1)c.1.s. :111(l I\-(, ~\.o~iltI t1111. 
l )c s&\-ed the p~.inting o C  a neeclles~ly I:~rgc c(litioii :111(1 :11so ~.ci*ei\-e ail illll)i,~.- 
tant contri1)ution to\\-artls co\.csing cspcnsc.;. 111 tllat c:t>e tile 1':tl)el.s \\-oui(l 
onlj- 1)e sent to those \rllo sul)scr.il)e, :I copy going free t o  each Y,~.:~rich in goor1 
stantling. I t11erefoi.e s~ii)mittetl to tile Esecutii-c C'o171111ittee tlle Sollo\\-ing 
resolutioll, ancl receivctl on ,111g11st 2.;d their I I ~ I : I I ~ ~ ~ I O L I S  ;tppi'ov;tl thercoi' : 

/;t~.i.c~/;t~'tr'. 'I'lxct in tlie on in ion  o f  tlie I<xecntive C ' o ~ l l ~ n i t t t ~ e  t h e  i \ n n u : ~ l  C'on\ .cntio~~ of 
n e s t  .\pril 110~1l t l  !,e invitcd t o  tiirect tha t  tile Oriental  I)el,:crtnient l':cl,ers, l i i therto bvnt 
f r e e  to  each  111e1nber o f  tile 5 t1c l i~ ,n .  hhonltl be  i iereaftcr  sul,plit~tl on ly  to  sue11 rnellll~er-. '1. 

su!~zc~.ihe fifty r e n t s  p e r  y e a r  t l i t~ re to ,  one  copy  be ing  bent f ree  t r ~  e ; l ~ ~ l ~  Uranc!i. 

I make announcement of the above in order tliat nlenibers of tlic Section 
nlay have oppo~.t~inity l)et\\-een now and the Convention to form their opinion. 
and also that the reprc~sent:ttives of 13ranclles may collie to the Con\-entioll 
prei):u'uI to act thei-eon. \ IT~i ,~ , r  111 Q. JLJI)( ;E,  

GPIICI( I /  S ~ c - ~ r ' f t r ~ ~ ' .  

SL'PPORT OF  THE T .  S 

. .  Husiness" is l :~ng~~ish ing :  collections h~1i-e failen to almost next to 1iotl1- 
ing. yet there are a. fen- 1ie\v t~:tmes to report, ntlcl :t small remittance to iii:~l;i. 

since last report tivo rno~itlls ~tgo.  
Sex\- su~scr ibers  in tlie 5 cent per month <'lass:-J. C.S.. G. L. I T . ,  11. I\-. 5. 

l'ot:ll, pel' year, Sg.oo. 
?;el\- s1tbscri11ei.s in the 1 0  cents per montli Class:-- K. 1'. 
)cc:tsional:- K. P. 

Collections sillcc last rcport. $20.45. Kemi ttecl !lere\\-i th. 
j I Huti'm~un aye.? I ):tyton, ( ). ( >. I<.  1-1. 

1 ) ~ f  o ~ ( J ? -  1-j. / 894. 

I<ecei\-etl. October I ;. I $04, Tv-vnty-six c1ollai.s and fort!--five cents frotn 
f ;eo. E. I-Inrte~., 1)eing collectiol~s since-remitt:tnce o f  August I 7th. 

I I T ~ ~ , ~ 2 ~ . - \ ~ ~  (2. J L. I ) ( ;E ,  Ge//e~*(z/  . 5 ' t > ( . ~ - t ~ t ( ~ ! ; l , .  

" T h e  evolution of corlscious life ou t  of ine r t  material  is  t h e  a i m  of Nature . "  

OM. 


